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.'• Washington, March 28.—Results 
| a the N. C, W. C. Bureau of Imtni 

•'•'*£r»ti0B*s cheels-up op the flood of 
< &bari»es ts of Irish immigrants, con-
: - w m ^ to bear oat the Bureau"s con 

Hutton. that serious Injustice is be-
'.fjtjj , tone these immigrants, the 

Bureau apiaries. 
l e t t e r s containing doctors' certif 

i c i t e s of stalwart health, and test!-
•lying to their employment at good 
wages,, with full ability to work, are 
«|Wl comiag to from Irishmen who 

Tier* admitted only after providing 
bond that they would not become 
ITOWfc nhgr^efi. says the Bureau. The 

a^ponderance of debarments and u T 

(By N. C. W..C. News Service) 
Parte, March 28.—La Croix, the 

moat widely read Catholic paper in 
France, has been publishing a ser
i e s of articles by Pere Andre, a well-
known Sulpfeian, on t h e Catholic 
Foreign Mission Society of America, 
more commonly known as the Mary-
k n oilers. 

pere Andre until very recently 
w a s the superior or the Grand Sem-
ioaire of Avignon, and celebrated 
t h e golden jubilee of his priesthood 
a few years ago. Be is known 
throughout France by bis writings, 
many of which include translations 
from the English and more perhaps 
than any one man in the past g e n 
eration, he was brought home to 
the clergy of France, through his 
retreats and otherwise, the growing 
at»-gngth and worth of Catholicism 
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t imate deportations or demands for 
bond came after diagnoses of heart 

• disease. 
' Oertiflcates of Physicians. 

•":'. Doctors' certificates sent in by 
-"these; men. are of interest Excerpts 
*$titi6tt nota4 of them read: 

"t find bira to be in good physical 
condition, and capable of earning his 
l iv ing la any capacity." 

< *>r. * » ». find him to be in good 
health and good physical condition." 

"He has no chronic organic cardi
ac lesion. In my opinion he is a first 
«3ass risk for any life insurance 

-•,*»mpany.M 

Most of the men say they have been 
accepted for life insurance and have 
taken out their first citizenship 

- jMHSbeT*). 
Meantime, Prof. Timothy A. 

Smiddy, Minister of the'Irish Free 
State to the United States", has taken 
•up,, the plight of his countrymen, and 
I* making Inquires' as to the cause 

*»£ t i e debarments. 
J% Ja. regarded by the N. C. W, G 

Bureau as significant that since, its 
jjetermlnedl protests at the numerous 

''Ztfath? debarments because of heart 
disease, far surpassing those of other 
^nationalities, the number of each 

-reases has .dropped materially. 
May Alleviate Situation. 

. Action has now been, taken, how 
-erer, which may alleviate the situa 

oBon somewhat. 
It has been the policy of the Secre-

"lary of tabor's -Board of JReview to 
.̂ MQ&pt dittfihfiseg of chromic cardiac 
aa prima fade evidence that the men 
«r% ^likely ttfbecome public charges' 

h aad hejjce should be excluded or ad 
Emitted:. Only on bond. By the new 
-lurraagemenf, medical inspectors will 
appear before the Board «pf Special 
-TEaquiry at the. Island to' testify a* ô 
whether or not the condition, of the 

; ^migratit will impair, bis ability to 
«*rh a" living, and if so to what ex-

-i*mt» 'In this effort the United States 
JPobiic H<e*ltb Service i* lending 
#*ery aid possible. < 

••"'-"By this system, the N. 0. W. C 
". Bareau Judpes that one of Its con 

ttantlons will be hornet out, that many 
#f theise men, although they may 
lulsf* *t^e ailmeittvnoted, are -not im-
laired or likely to be impaired that 
ft'irill interfere with their ability to 
*«**&, a living, . *' 

^Hundred Homeless 
Children Adopted 
Through K. of C. Aid 

In the United States. 
For nearly a quarter of a century 

Pere Andre taught In American 
Seminaries, successively at St, 
Mary's, Baltimore, and at St. John's, 
Boston, under Abbe.Togan. 

While at Boston he became as
sociated with the present Superior of 
the Catholic Foreign Mission Society 
of American, Father Walsh, who was 
then a student. He remarks at the 
beginning of his articles that noth 
Ing la more striking than the rapid 
ity of the development of the mis
sion spirit in America, and adds that 
he considers the work of Maryknoll 
an Inspiration in its development. 

I wish", he writes, "to bring out 
the Providential circumstanced of its 
origin, and in doing BO, I recall 
intimate and personal memories. 
One of my sweetest consolations is 
to have collaborated* with the Very 
Reverend Father Walsh in the flret 
movements of the life of Maryknoll. 
which today, so flourishing and rich 
in promise for the propagation 
of the Faith, fills me with wonder 
ariol admiration at the ways of God 

"Maryknoll. universally admired, 
has not, however, struck its roots in 
to American soi l by an enchantment, 
but as a result of painstaking culti
vation of a field in which this great 
work could germinate and produce 
Its fruits." 

The articles of Pere Andre cover 
several issues of La Croix and will 
reach a wide circle, since this paper 
Is published In Paris not only for 
the city but for dioceses and par 
ishes throughout France. 

Indiana Governor 
Kills Bill Providing 

Religious Teaching 
(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 

Indianapolis, March 20.—Gover
nor Jackson has vetoed the bill pass-
ed by the recent session of the In 
diana Legislature which would have 
permitted public school authorities 
to release public school children 
from attendance at . the schools for 
two hours a week for the purpose of 
receiving religious instruction. The 
Governor's action was taken after he 
had received from the Attorney-Gen 
eral of Indiana an opinion to the ef 
feet that the bill violated several 
provisions of the Indiana Constltu 
tlon. After giving his reasons for 
holding the' bill unconstitutional the 
Attorney-General said he was not 
unaware of the benefits which might 
accrue from such a law but that he 
could n o t al low bis personal pref 
erences to blind him to constitu-

Catholic Youth 
To Throng Rome 

Next September 
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(By N. C. W. 0. ftewa Service) 
Chicago, March 30.—One hundred 

''formerly dependent and homeless 
children were adopted into Catholic 
family home* as legal heirs of their 

Sfoster parenta during the; year, 
through the agency of the Catholic 
Home Finding Association, of Iliin-
ols, a Knights of Columbus organ! 
jtation founded about ten years ago 

i i y the Rt. Rev. Bishop P. J. Mul-
-Aoasi, wt&te chaplain e | thg order* 
' V &©proi3niately 110 other children 

Were placed in Catholic family 
. Jttdmea in the course of the year ,by 
- the same organisation. Many of them 

%at later* be adopted by their foster 
'•" ;J*riBnt|i. . 
'••;'" These •figures were reported at the 

annual meeting of the Association, 
* t the he/w West Side million-dollar 
•Knights of Columbus club and social 
"center. ; 
' The • Association 1B supported 

wholly by the 80.000 members of 
vthe Knights of Columbus in Illinois, 
*nd its service is fr$e to the child 
.placed, the institution from which it 
4s taken, end the family to which it 
is turned over. Approximately 1.100 
homeless ' and dependent children 
•have been placed in Catholic family 
homes In this state during the ten 
years Of. the Association's existence: 
Actual adoptions approximate 475. 
• The* Association -observes close 
surveillance of all placed children 
•and the families having thein untilL_ * » * * i 

s.tae fchar«e either id adopted; or jsEymard Is Advanced 
sufficiently advanced In years to take - • « • • • - -
"tare of itself.The children placed are 
taken from the institutional homes 

' "In the state, or from the courts deal 
dng with dependency. No child is 
placed that is physically of mentally 
4efeetive, and no home receives 

_chlld unless it cornea up to the re
quirements of Catholicity of foster 
j§ar*at», and ot ability to take pro* 
per care ot the child, 

IBy N. C. W. C. News Service) 
Rome, March 28.—September is 

to be tho month of the young people 
of tho world in the Eternal City. 

From September 3 to 1. the Cath 
OIICLScouts will be In Rome. 

The period from September 10 to 
12 has been elected by the pilgrim
age of the Italian Catholic Youth 
Association, which will bring tens of 
thousands ot young men from every 
part of Italy, And while, the majority 
of pilgrims will leave immediately 
after the period allotted to them has 
expired, the group leaders will stay 
on for the pilgTimage-convention of 
the International Catholic Youth 
Association. The .pilgrimage of the 
National Association of War Veter
ans ot Italy will also be in Rome 
from September 10 to 14. 

The "Pax Romana," international 
organization of Catholic university 
students, will come to Rome follow-
his'the annual convention which is 
to be held this year in Bologna, 

Finally, from September 15 to 20. 
the great pilgrimage of the Interna 
tional Catholic Youth 
will be present. The national groups 
la Spain, France, G*raaay, Austria, 
Tyrol, Jugoslavia, Portugal, Csecho-
Slovakia, China, the United States 
and Belgium have already an
nounced their intention in partici
pating in this international demon
stration and it is expected that pil
grims will come from every nation 
representing the numerous young 
peoples organizations affiliated with 
the International Association of 
of Catholic Youth. 

The Secretariat of the Interna
tional Association of Catholic Youth, 
with headquarters at 70 via della 
Scrofa, Rome, is at the disposal of 
all groups of young people; even 
those not affiliated with the Inter
national Association, which may de
sire to come to Rome, and advises 
that they may organize pilgrimages 

tional inhibitions to such legislation, 
The importance of safeguarding 

the complete freedom of religion is 
of infinitely greater moment than is 
the importance of fostering religious 
instruction by the State", he said, 
adding "I have arrived at my con
clusions with reluctance, but I am 
right" 

Attorney-General Gillion's reasons 
for holding the bill unconstitutional 
entirely convinced that they are 
included the following: 

That the bill entitled a measure 
to amend the "Compulsory School 
Attendance" law, attempted to legis
late on matters not embraced in that 
law and hence violated a provision 
of the Indiana constitution. 

That the bill would give prefer
ence to incorporated religloua bodies 
in the matter of religious Instruction 
a3 compared with instruction which 
a parent or guardian might wish to 
Impart personally. 

That there is an attempt in the 
act to regulate religious schools by 
requiring attendance records to be 
kept. 

And that the act is, in effect, an 
attempt to do indirectly a thing 
which the State by Its constitution 
Is Inhibited from doing directly 

The Attorney-General tal^es the 
position that if the State Is justified 
In requiring the religious schools at 
tended by public school children to 
keep records of the attendance of 
such chtldren at the classes in relig 
ion, the same power would Justify 
the State in requiring attendance re
cords to* be kept by Sunday schoolB 

The bill which the Governor veto
ed, by refusing to' sign it after the 
Legislature had adjourned, was the 
third of an almost Identical char
acter which had been advocated dur
ing the recent session. Two others 
were frilled in the Legislature itself 
by indefinite postponement 

Hill Military School 
Presents Its Case On 

Its Property Rights 
{By N. C. W. C. News Service) 
Washington, March 30.—Whether 

or not the Oregon anti-private school 
law violates the constitutional pro
perty rights of a private corporation 
was the issue presented to the Su 
preme Court here in arguments on 
the ^appeal of the Oregon Governor 
and Attorney-General in the case In
volving the Hill Military Academy 
John C. Veatch, attorney for the Mili
tary Academy, at the outset of his 
argument called the Court's, atten
tion to the fact that his client is a 
non-sectarian school and hence no 
religious issue is involved in its case 

He declared the entire case on be
half of the State rested on the pre 
sumption which the Court was asked 

Associationho make that there was a need for 
suppression of the private schools 
in Oregon but that no evidence had 
been Introduced either in the lower 
court or in the briefs submitted to 
the Supreme Court to sustain that 
presumption. 

"We contend", he said, "that the 
state has not the power to enact any 
legislation no matter how little that 
legislation may interfere with the 
rights of the Individual or the rights 
of property, unless it i s Intended to 
correct some evil or psomote some 
public good.' 

Assistant Attorney-General Moore 
and Albert H. Putney, appeared In 
the Military Academy case on be
half of the Governor and Attorney 
General of Oregon in defense of the 
validity of the anti-private school 
statute; Mr. Moore's argument cen 

"The Store Withthe Spirit ofSpringtfon^*9 

TTHE Great McCurdy Store is Rochester's outstanding show 
«•• place these pre-Easter days. The different departments of 
this newly enlarged and remodeled institution, laden with their 
merchandise messages that breathe the breath of Spring, are like a 
vast garden bursting into bloom. 
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"The Store wi th the Spirit of Spring
time is prepared a s never before in its 
history for Eas ter , the style-show day 
of t h e whole year . S'.yle i.terchanrlLsp 
of t h e newest and smartest kinds, 
gathered by a corps of experts from the 
mart s of t h e world is flanked and sup
plemented by the staple goods of every' 
day need in t h e home. No m a t U r 
where yoti turn, where you look, you 
find McCurdy's have anticipated your 
require-nents w i t h tho season's newest 
and best th ings f o r the person or for 
the h o m e . 

T h e Greater McCurdy Store, recent
ly formally opened after improvements 
and extensions • that hav«> doubled its 
selling capacity, presents nn outstand
ing achievement in Rochester's pro
gres s—a store almost completely trans
formed phys ica l ly but without change 
in t h e h igh ideals of service and mer
chandis ing that have been the guid
ing policy of t h e firm for nearly a 
quarter o f a century. 

T h e improvements and enlargements 
of t h e Store h a v e gone hand in hand 
with the splendid character of t h e mer
chandise for which McCurdy h a s been 
known far and wide—a fame that 
g ives us pardonable pride in the know
ledge. 

T h e Greater McCurdy Store now 
covers more than five acres of floor 
space, rearing its head six stories above 
ground, with a mammoth basenaent un
der the ent ire structure- wi th two en
trances on Main Street East , two on 
Elm and one <?n Cortland Street . 

Comfortable wide aisles, h igh ceil
ings , spacious floors, adequate elevator 
service (e ight of them in three differ
ent parts of the building) excellent 
venti lat ion, a flood of dayl ight supple
mented by the most modern and scien
tific electric i l luminating sy s t em—mod
e m fixtures and everything t h a t g o e s 
to make up a large department store of 
the bet ter class. 

More than 50 departments—a world 
wide buying organization, interested 
and efficient salespeople with a s tore 
reputation of almost a quarter of a cen
tury to uphold, these and other advan
t a g e s make th is the logical and econom
ical place to shop in Rochester. 

In brief, whatever your needs for 
s ty le or staple merchandise a t a mod
erate price, they can best be met a t the 
Greater McCurdy Store. W e appreci
ate the full co-operation of t h e entre 
community which has made our growth 
possible, and invite at all t imes s u g g e s 
t ions that will enable us to broaden and 
enlarge our service to the publ ic 
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International Association. 

Cause of Yen. Julian 

Communists Assail 
^CMfcab>Ne« Pari, 
-, r !?*$&„ March. i i . - « A t a private 

. , r . r*e*t lnf held at Montreull-sou-Bois 
4< J I lk theauDurba ot Paris by a-Catholic 
' ^ u jstttati&t&e:* fifty communiatft trbo had 
** *%W|W<**ata the hall triad t o prevent 

"jit jftuf* deputy froin making 
*S]p0&ig . Th^f were expelled, but 

" !Jcir*r4i, Juir the street* they 
•e lvel o n the people who 

on 

tered largely around the contention 
for the same period as that of thelthat the Court must assume the peo-

New York, March 28.—A. cable
gram to the Fathers of the Blessed 
Sacratftent here from Rome informs 
the congregation that at the Prepar
atory congregation foTths'examin*-
tton of two miraculous cures attrib
uted to the intercession of the Ven 
erable Julian Bymard, founder of 
t&e order, the cause passed success
fully, « 

The next meeting, the General 
Congregation, will be held May 5, 
iri, the presence ot the Holy Father, 
The exact date for the beatification 
o f the Venerable" Eyroard. however, 
ha* not yet been decided, although 
ft is known that it will be June 28, 
July 5 or July 12. 

r Father Bymard was horn Feb. 4, 
1811, and died in 1868. His life 
work was to spread devotion to the 
Blessed Sacrament, and he was the 

•founder of what is known In the 
as the Priests' Buchar-

ple of Oregon acted after adequate 
deliberation and with sufficient rea
son in enacting the anti-private 
school law. Several members of the 
Court interjected remarks to the gen
eral effect that the real question was 
whether or not Jthe State had the*f* 
pewer to enact such legislation; that* • 
I t the power exists it was not for the? • 
Supreme Court to consider the par-' • 
tlcular circumstances under which a' ' 
State exercised it. Mr. Putney's** 
argument consisted largely of an et-H • 
lori-ts-ebow that the property rights* * 
of private schools were not impaired,* • 
by the anti-nrtvnift nrftnni n*»t .•"* 
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(By *!. 0, W. C. News Service) C ! 
Los Angeles, March 16.—The Rt'« • 

Rev. John J. Cantwell Bishop of Lost • 
Angeles and San Diego, has departed* • 
for Rome on a Holy Year visitation.* » 
He will also go to the Holy Land* • 
and will be in Jerusatem for Holy* • 
Week and Easter . • 

Before his departure, the Bishop,' * 
as an evidence of his deep interest in* * 
the National Council of Catholic' * 
Women, donated $1,000 to the dio-' * 
oesan Council for iise In its various*1* 
works feroughotttth* dioeew. A A 
diocesan conference if planned by' ' 

^ _ _ ^ - . . _ „ _ __ — «fci* Council W June, and organiia- [ 
'1W.W*:^'*--$&8^to,&- Seminary action work is hisliif; pushed^vigorous-! ! 

•^«jJ*OT**> **& naaur «<Jf*bH*hed ordeal""" J ^ 8 " * * n d l*je P60?1*'8 

S g ^ * i C d w i n * ; tbe ooBflict the p a t t o r o t ^ ^ W t o t l c League. Many of his 
^ ^ J j ^ " " — "'Ti^ttrataliy^itrttek, w«tlng|i naire),been transia*ed into 

^m %'wat9ni#K 8&gM*fc and are known to Ameri-
P > ' . J ^ ; ^ > i l < * » » « •"' '•••'.;•; 
'" ^""'^'"^wWiJ.-'---^* Blessed: Sacrament 'Fatbits 

, a di^hfite bouses in ^tew fork and Chlca-

<;; Bishop Caittwell's 
Gill To Women's 
• Council lit Diocese!*!-

Soffern, New York. ly. 

Good Piano-Music for All—With a Guibransen 
How few aw the homes to* expression and feeling you c*n 

day in which tnera U anyone put Into your Oulbranieft-
whoean pixf the piano, teally playing. O t t o folk* etiw tito 
wtu—bvhMidl Yetgbodpiano. to play but ot* of p n ^ . ' r t t t 
nntr*cfcfetrJx«mor« and more *odtb«»Jlth»^old-jh«abiB-
pooulM«ery3^.Andtotnpto ty to expier* t h t r W m mutt* 
tnaawtehoo^ Foe, every day. W . n a s eon* back aSatat to 
mora and snot* mufte-buoary double n»ea*ut«,mthefltadble. 

~ tamand women are diicovermg responsive, E«»y-to-PUy Uui> 
the vjutlcal po»»ibUities of the bransenl 
OiObnnmil - 2 Years to 

hano'mutk; 61 the hlgheK, 
twtvAvtOablttoelr-wlthrjon* 
ofrJM hardshlos of katningl 

B**an uVwihyoti oavencvjrr 
kMttabUtop^t^bjm4you'u 
pi •tatddf imorewed with the 
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